Chosen specifically for their medicinal value as outlined by the ‘Dong-Yi-Bo-Gam’, the
famous original text of traditional Korean medicine, the herbs picked to be parts of
Aviselle’s proprietary blends are carefully selected, pure, and all natural.

Formed by combining traditional and strictly controlled Korean medicinal
techniques with modern nanotechnology, Aviselle is the new future of
cosmetics.
Our special blend of medicinal herbs and sulfur is processed and
liposome-encapsulated in 2-nanometer size, allowing Aviselle to be easily
absorbed through the skin. Since our cosmetics are mostly made of the
same substances that form skin cells, our products activate skin functions
while being harmless. We understand the science of skin care, and have
developed ways to ensure our cosmetics are absorbed without losing any
of their beneficial properties. With these characteristics, Aviselle is highly

efficient in bringing your skin to life while being completely safe for use.
We developed Aviselle as a complete skin care system, and unlike many
other cosmetics that have been developed with a stand-alone mentality and
do not necessarily work well with other make-ups in the same product
line, Aviselle products were made with a multifaceted and synergetic
focus to work together and revitalize your skin to brighten your
complexion. We are confident in our products and intend to penetrate
through the global market with high end cosmetics that keep abreast of the
times.
I Love Aviselle !

Basic Skin Care Set

Features I A rich creamy facial foam. Deeply cleanses skin and pores without
excessive tightness or dryness. Gentle formulation contains hyaluronic acid, natural
betaine and herbal extracts including, lavender, chamomile and rosemary to soften skin
texture.
Directions I Lather on palms with water and massage gently onto face. Rinse well
with warm water.

Features I An anti-oxidant spray mist containing a uniquely elegant formulation of
elemental sulfur to clarify and soften skin. Portulaca extract and acacia collagen soothe
swollen skin and enhance moisturization and softness.
Directions I After cleansing, spray on face and pat for absorption. Apply twice daily
as part of a complete Aviselle regimen.

Features I A gel base that smooths and brightens. Natural hyaluronic acid, caviar
extract and ceramide provide abundant moisture while promoting skin softness and
balanced hydration. A protective blend of plant extracts helps create a moisturizing
layer on the skin.
Directions I Apply evenly to face twice daily after Amazing Mineral Toner.

Features I A functional cosmetic cream with a wide variety of beneficial effects.
Improves skin's overall condition, increasing radiance. Contains a rich blend of nutrients
that work deep within the skin to promote health and beauty. Controls melanin to help
clear and clarify darkened skin. Includes numerous plant extracts that penetrate deep
within the skin to promote healing and wellness. Moisturizes with argan oil which helps
retain moisture and prevents the negative effects of dryness.
Directions I Apply after Aviselle Serum in the evening. Massage into skin and pat
softly. Follow with Aqua Raffiner Cream or Revital Night Care Cream.

Full Skin Care Set

Features I A scientifically advanced anti-wrinkle rejuvenating eye cream delivering
high levels of enhanced-stability pure retinol and 2 nanometer encapsulated epidermal
growth factor(EGF). Gives vitality and resilience to the eye contour area without
irritation. Licorice and portulaca extracts moisturize and nourish fine skin around the
eyes promoting elasticity and hydration.
Directions I Apply around eyes and lips in the morning before sun lotion and in the
evening after facial moisturizers. Press eye and lip areas with finger-pressure treatment
in the opposite direction of wrinkle tendencies. Pat application areas for thorough
absorption.

Features I A balm makeup based on naturally sourced pigments that promotes facial
brilliance by covering skin imperfections. extremely fine pigment facilitates uniform
application and a soft smooth natural look. Durable skin-friendly moisturizing additives
hyaluronic acid and ceramide result in added skin smoothness and vitality.
Directions I Apply to face using sponge or fingertips as the final Aviselle skin care
step every morning.

Basic Line

Features I A rich creamy facial foam. Deeply cleanses skin and pores without
excessive tightness or dryness. Gentle formulation contains hyaluronic acid, natural
betaine and herbal extracts including, lavender, chamomile and rosemary to soften skin
texture.
Directions I Lather on palms with water and massage gently onto face. Rinse well with
warm water.

Features I An anti-oxidant spray mist containing a uniquely elegant formulation of
elemental sulfur to clarify and soften skin. Portulaca extract and acacia collagen soothe
swollen skin and enhance moisturization and softness.
Directions I After cleansing, spray on face and pat for absorption. Apply twice daily as
part of a complete Aviselle regimen.

Basic Line

Features I A gel base that smooths and brightens. Natural hyaluronic acid, caviar
extract and ceramide provide abundant moisture while promoting skin softness and
balanced hydration. A protective blend of plant extracts helps create a moisturizing layer
on the skin.
Directions I Apply evenly to face twice daily after Amazing Mineral Toner.

Features I A light yet intensive facial moisturizer with albutin to enhance skin clarity and
transparency via melanin reduction. Natural hyaluronic acid and biosaccharide gum
promote elegant hydration and create a moisture-protective skin environment. Plant
extracts including green tea and grapefruit further augment moisturization.
Directions I Apply in the evening after serum. Gently pat and massage for absorption.

Basic Line

Features I A silky rich functional cosmetic cream with retinol and adenosine that helps
reduce wrinkles. Unique formulation delivers retinol and adenosine transdermally to
improve skin tone and texture. Natural moisturizing agents, caviar extract and collagen
replenish epidermal moisture and relax overall tightness. Decreases the appearance of
wrinkles by enhancing skin function.
Directions I Apply in the evening after Aqua Raffiner Cream. Gently pat for absorption.

Features I A scientifically advanced anti-wrinkle rejuvenating eye cream delivering high
levels of enhanced-stability pure retinol and 2 nanometer encapsulated epidermal growth
factor(EGF). Gives vitality and resilience to the eye contour area without irritation. Licorice
and portulaca extracts moisturize and nourish fine skin around the eyes promoting
elasticity and hydration.
Directions I Apply around eyes and lips in the morning before sun lotion and in the
evening after facial moisturizers. Press eye and lip areas with finger-pressure treatment in
the opposite direction of wrinkle tendencies. Pat application areas for thorough
absorption.

Basic Line / Special Line

Features I A broad spectrum UVB/UVA non greasy sun lotion. Prevents surface skin
damage by blocking UVB and deeper skin damage by blocking UVA. Plant extracts form
a smooth protective film on the skin that feels fresh and soft. Provides high level UVA
protection with less white residues. Very water resistant and exceptionally elegant.
Directions I Apply liberally in the morning. Gently pat and massage for absorption.
When used as part of an Aviselle regimen, apply after Aqua Dew Plus Serum or Aqua
Dew Essence Cream

Features I An exfoliating gel mask that helps keep pores clean and exposes fresh
keratin. Portulaca extract hydrates and softens exposed skin during the exfoliation
process for Softer and glowing skin. Portulaca extract hydrates and softens exposed skin
during the exfoliation process for skin that is softer and more glowing.
Directions I 1 to 3 times weekly, wash face in the evening with Natural Deep Cleansing
Foam and dry. Apply mask. After 1 minute, massage with the index fingers and middle
fingers of both hands as if drawing a circle for 1 to 3 minutes. After massage, wait 15
minutes then wash face with water and dry. Apply evening skin care regimen after mask.
Mask frequency & Massage times : Normal/Dry 1 per week 1 minute
Oily

2 per week

2 minutes

Acne-prone 3 per week

3 minutes

Special Line

Special Line

Features I With our unique antioxidant-rich sulfur-based formula, the Aviselle Amazing
Features I The Aviselle Amazing Lifting Toner I uses patented 2-nano technology to
detoxify and protect your skin from the hazardous substances encountered from everyday
life. With the amino acids found in our proprietary sulfur-based formula, the Aviselle Lifting
Toner I boosts keratin functionality to relax the facial muscles and tightens the skin.
Directions I Apply the Aviselle Amazing Lifting Toner to the face after washing, and
gently massage it into the skin. For tense facial muscles or skin problems, repeat the
process several times.

Lifting Toner II is designed to repair damaged and aging skin. By effectively detoxifying
your skin, the Aviselle Amazing Lifting Toner II ensures excellent lifting and relief to
reverse the aging process.
Directions I Apply the Aviselle Amazing Lifting Toner to the face after washing, and
gently massage it into the skin. For tense facial muscles or skin problems, repeat the
process several times.

Features I A scientifically-advanced biologically-active gel with encapsulated 2
Features I The Aviselle Hera's Secret Cream is created with our blend of carefully
selected high quality natural Chinese herbal medicine to improve the circulation and
complexion of your skin by detoxifying, moisturizing, and increasing overall functionality of
the skin to make it clear, light, and supple.
Directions I After applying the Amazing Mineral Toner, apply and gently massage an
appropriate amount of Hera's Secret Cream into the face. Apply heavily to troubled areas.
Follow with an application of Aviselle Revive Total Care Cream.

nanometer-particle-size epidermal growth factor(EGF) that enhances skin activity
overnight. helps regulate oil secretion and refine pores. Extracts of green tea, ginkgo leaf
and portulaca nourish and purify the skin. Promotes a moist healthy glow.
Directions I Apply as the final Aviselle skin care step every evening.

Special Line

Features I An extremely light facial humectant. Natural herbs and intensive moisturizing
ingredients synergize in softness as the skin soaks in nature's moist fresh vitality. An aqua
veil is formed immediately upon application with resultant coolness and softness.
Excellent for oily and acne-prone skin.
Directions I Apply evenly to face twice daily after Amazing Mineral Toner. Ideal for
combination, oily and acne-prone skin.

Features I A balm makeup based on naturally sourced pigments that promotes facial
brilliance by covering skin imperfections. extremely fine pigment facilitates uniform
application and a soft smooth natural look. Durable skin-friendly moisturizing components
hyaluronic acid and ceramide result in added skin smoothness and vitality.
Directions I Apply to face using sponge or fingertips as the final Aviselle skin care step
every morning.

Special Line

Features I A functional cosmetic cream with a wide variety of beneficial effects.
Improves skin's overall condition, increasing radiance. Contains a rich blend of nutrients
that work deep within the skin to promote health and beauty. Controls melanin to help
clear and clarify darkened skin. Includes numerous plant extracts that penetrate deep
within the skin to promote healing and wellness. Moisturizes with argan oil which creates
a film that helps retain moisture and prevents the negative effects of dryness.
Directions I Apply after Aviselle Serum in the evening. Massage into skin and pat
softly. Follow with Aqua Raffiner Cream or Revital Night Care Cream.

Features I Aviselle Eye Makeup Remover, along with perfectly removing eye makeup,
hydrates and revitalizes your skin with our unique blend of Sulfur, Vitamin E, and Green
Tea extracts. With its moisturizing and anti-oxidant properties, Aviselle Eye Makeup
Remover will help you maintain clean, clear, and healthy skin.
Directions I Apply an appropriate amount of this product to a cosmetic puff, and then
gently wipe away the makeup from under your eyes with an upward or outward motion.

Special Line

Features I The Aviselle Revitalizing Mask, made of natural ingredients, revitalizes
tired skin with its concentrated formula designed to whiten skin and remove wrinkles.
The Aviselle Revitalizing Mask supplies nutrients that are absorbed directly and
deeply into your skin, turning it healthy and resilient, as well as making it feel light
and silky to the touch.
Directions I 1. Wash your face thoroughly, and apply toner. Apply the Aviselle
Revitalizing Mask on your face, pressing down in a downward motion.
2. Gently massage the mask to assist in the absorption of our formula into your skin.
3. After 15 minutes, gently remove the mask by peeling upwards.
4. Do not wash your face after removing the mask. Allow the essence left by the
mask to be absorbed into your skin throughout the night.
- Do not reuse masks.
- Recommended use: two or three times a week.

Features I The Aviselle Soothing Acne Control Mask greatly controls and relieves
skin troubles with its rich concentrate of natural ingredients. Using the power of
Sulfur, which enhances the function of amino acids in keratins and controls
excessive sebum production, the Aviselle Soothing Acne Control Mask detoxifies
your skin of the pollutants and hazardous substances that accumulate from
everyday life and more. While powerful against acne, our formula is usable for even
the most sensitive of skin.
Directions I Wash your face thoroughly, and apply toner. Apply the Aviselle
Revitalizing Mask on your face, pressing down in a downward motion.
2. Gently massage the mask to assist in the absorption of our formula into your skin.
3. After 15 minutes, gently remove the mask by peeling upwards.
4. Do not wash your face after removing the mask. Allow the essence left by the
mask to be absorbed into your skin throughout the night.
- Do not reuse masks.
- Recommended use: two or three times a week.
- This product is designed for convenient skin management.
Its active ingredient is absorbed deep into the skin.

Hair Care

Features I Aviselle Ginkgo Bio Treatment, made of Sulfur, Gingko Vinegar,
Features I Aviselle Ginkgo Bio Shampoo, with its proprietary blend of Sulfur,
Gingko Nut, Extracts of Pine, and Various Chinese Medicinal Roots, is an effective
and fast-acting cleanser which moisturizes and strengthens hair with use, and can
prevent hair loss by assisting in the maintenance and circulation of the scalp.
Directions I Wet hair fully. Apply an appropriate amount of this product to the hair.
Wash and massage the hair and scalp. Rinse the hair with warm water. 2 or 3minute massaging results in faster effects.

AVISE USA Corp.

Beverly Hills, CA 90210

Extracts of Pine, and Various Chinese Medicinal Roots, is an effective hair
conditioner to be used in conjunction with Aviselle Ginkgo Bio Shampoo to stimulate
your scalp and to give your scalp a sparkling shine. With the power of keratins and
its retinol ingredients, Aviselle Ginkgo Bio Treatment prevents ESD (Static Buildup),
locks in moisture, and maintains the nutritional and pH balance of your scalp to
create healthy and resilient hair.
Directions I After using shampoo, apply an appropriate amount of this product.
Rinse with cold water.
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